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We are pleased to make space available whenever possible for some of Lamorinda’s dedicated community service organizations to submit news and information
about their activities.   Submissions can be sent to  storydesk@lamorindaweekly.com with the subject header In Service to the Community.

Community Service

 BAD
 INC.

 Bay Area 
 Drainage, Inc.

 Have You Checked Your
 Crawlspace Lately?

 • French Drains

 • Underfloor Drains

 • Downspout Systems

 • Subdrain Systems

 • Sump Pumps

 •  R etaining Walls

 •  Pavestone Driveway & Walkways

 A General Engineering Contractor

 Locally owned and Operated 

 Contractor LIC # 762208

 925•377•9209

 A General Engineering Contractor

 Locally owned and Operated 

 Contractor LIC # 762208

 925•377•9209
 visit our website

 www.bayareadrainage.com

 • French Drains

 • Underfloor Drains

 • Downspout Systems

 • Subdrain Systems

 • Sump Pumps

 •  R etaining Walls

 •  Pavestone Driveway & Walkways

Camino Pablo Elementary Gives Back
Submitted by Sally Whipple

February was a month of giving

at Camino Pablo Elementary

School.  Both the PTA and student

council hosted programs to benefit

different organizations and both were

wildly successful.  The PTA hosted a

read-a-thon to raise money to help up-

date reading intervention materials

and at the same time hosted a book

drive to benefit Reading Partners.  

      

Reading Partners is a nonprofit

organization based in Oakland that

provides literacy intervention pro-

grams at elementary schools in low-

income communities.  Children at CP

donated over 1,000 of their favorite

books.  These books will be distrib-

uted to children who do not have ac-

cess to libraries at their school and in

their community.

      

“We feel so fortunate to live in

Moraga.  Our community supports

the schools through our Education

Foundation and giving time in the

schools. The combination ensures that

all children in Moraga have access to

great libraries and the support they

need in the classroom, to become

confident and accomplished readers,”

said Denise Duff, CP’s PTA president. 

      

The CP student council also

hosted a spare change drive to raise

money for animals abandoned by

Hurricane Sandy.   After much count-

ing and re-counting of coins, they col-

lected over $800. 

      

“LifeSkills are the foundation on

which we build a community of

learners at Camino Pablo School,”

said Tom Rust, CP’s principal.  “Pro-

grams, such as this coin drive, help

children apply those skills in real life

by giving back to others.” 

CP students help load up books to donate to Reading Partners. Photo provided

Kiwanis Members Install New Steps at
Hacienda
Submitted by Dale Walwark

Members of the Kiwanis Club

of Moraga replaced the steps

that lead down to the stream at the

Hacienda de las Flores. New ma-

sonry steps next to the La Sala build-

ing replace rotting railroad ties that

were installed by other Kiwanians a

number of years ago. The handrails

built then are in good condition and

are being retained, according to Sam

Sperry, chairman of the project for

Kiwanis. 

From left, Sam Sperry, Dick Ayres, and club president Graig Crossley. Photo Dale Walwark

(925) 377-6600
www.LeapFrogPlumbing.comCA Lic

929641

$150 off
Low‐flush Toilet 
+ Toto Washlet 
Installation*
$250 total savings!

$50 off 
Low‐flush Toilet
Installation*
$150 total
savings!

$100

EBMUD

rebate
**

$100

EBMUD

rebate
**

Head Frog Mo Williams

The onecall plumber
Gas, Water & Sewer
• Emergency service
• Repairs & installation
• Video sewer inspection
• Copper repiping
• Preventive checkups
• Design & remodeling
• Tankless water heaters

green solutions!

Family-owned and serving
Lamorinda since 1993

LeapFrog Plumbing 
EVERY QUEEN DESERVES 
A THRONE!
Add a Toto Washlet bidet seat
to your toilet to provide comfort
and hygiene. 
Warm seat, 
warm water, 
self cleaning, 
and soft air dry.
(Psst. Motherʼs Day is May 12th.)

* 1 coupon per service. Exp. May 8, 2013. **Must replace
3.5+ gal flush toilet with high efficiency toilet. CCWD
rebate is $125 at participating plumbing supply stores.
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May 3rd, 2013  9:00am - 10:00am 

Still considering your kindergarten options 

for the fall? How about a nurturing small 

school environment with a curriculum rich 

in academics, values and faith. 

Join us for a hands-on preview, school 

tours, home-grown goodies and more! 

REGISTER TODAY!

TasteOfKindergarten.eventbrite.com 

St. Perpetua School
3454 Hamlin Road  
Lafayette, CA  94549
925-284-1640  StPerpetua.org

St. Perpetua offers a generous Tuition 
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Spring Candy Scramble
Submitted by Maurice Williams

The Lafayette Rotary Club con-

tinued its tradition of giving out

free candy at the Lafayette Plaza Park.

Many families with kids of all ages

came out to enjoy the morning in the

park where Rotary members threw

candy on the grass for the children.

This year, for the first time, the Mor-

aga-Orinda Fire Department was

present with a fire truck for children

to explore; Chief Eric Christensen and

Lafayette Police Department allowed

kids to sit in a police car and on a po-

lice motorcycle. Rotary members also

sold raffle tickets for a raffle to be

held at the annual Concert at the Res

May 11-- the biggest fundraiser sup-

porting local school music programs.

Photo Andy Scheck




